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Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

Aaempt Allquestions.
The figures in the margin indicate FulI Matlcs.
Assume suitable data if necessary.

a) What is miqro hydro power? Show the major components of micro hydro project in a

neat sketch. Define grbss head. t8l

b) Three rain gauges are placed at three locations A, B and C to estimate rainfall in a
catchment which recorded following rainfalls data t8l

Record of Gauge A :2000 mm/Yr
Record of Gauge B :2700 mmlYr
Record 9f Crauge C:3000 mm/Yr

If the area for A, B and C court 58, 69 and 15 squares where I square = I square mm

and the scale of map is l:100,000 (i.e lmm = 100 meter), calculate

(i) Total catchment area
(iil The average rainfall in the catchment are in mm/year
(iii) Run offfrom the catchment are (Assume run off as 50% of the rainfall.)
(iv) The annual average daily flow in m'/sec

a) Write different types of turbines. Explain about pelton trnbine with neat sketch.

Which turbines arJcommonly used in micro hydro projects in Nepal? tl0l

b) Mention different types of drive systems. Describe pulley and belt type drive system

with neat sketch. t6I

a) What is an alternator? Describe different tlpes of altemators use in micro hydro

projects. t8l

b) A 3 phas e 20 kW induction motor rated at 440V (line to. line), 50 Hz have been

chosen to be used as induction generator. The manufacturer's data sheet shows full
load current of 28 and full load power factor of 0.85. Calculate the size and voltage

rating of the excitation capacitors to be connected in (i) delta (ii) star t8l

a) Describe the commonly used protection systems in micro hydro projects? t8I

b) Write short notes on: (Any four) t8l

D ELC
ii) rcc
iii) Lightning Protection
iv) Earthing System
v) Modular case circuit breakers (MCCB)
vi) Under / over voltage trips
vii) 3 phase star and delta connection
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5. a) which type of tariff systems are conrmonry use_d in micro hydro projects of Nepal?

what is the major differences between ttrose tariff systems? t8l

b) Two households of a communrty are using the following appliances each; [8]

D 5Wattbulb-4nos'
ii) 20 Watt bulb - 3 nos

iii) 45 Watt tube light - I no'

iv) 75 Watt TV - I no'

one household is paying NRs. lAlvatt/month basis while the other household is

paying NRs.S/unit Uaiis. 
-fto* 

much should each of them pay per month if they use

each aPPliance for;

i) 5 hourVdaY
ii) l0 hours/daY and

iii) 15 hours /daY

Compare the differences in payment (consider 30 days in one month)
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'/ Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
,/ Attempt All questions.

'/ The figures in the margin indicate Full Marks.
,/ Assume suitable data if necessary.

1' a. Define rnicro-hydrc? lVhat are the advantages of micro-hydro over wild pawer arrd
solar power? [t +3]

b' Wttal do you Effi by conrperrsation flow? What h4ppc,ns if de,rnand exceeds the
mryply capacity aad vice-v€rs&? tl+3]

c- Thr€€ rain gaug€s are ptam,il at tluee locatioa x, y, snd z to estirunte rainfall in
catcfument {rc* aod th€ recordsd rtinf:irtl are ss follsws: fSl

Gaugp atx rainfblf N = 2ffi1-mrffyr
Gauge at y rainfal{ y = 350O mnrlyr
G*vge *z nnin'f-alt z - 3800 ms{yr

If tbe srea for x, p and z count 5A,72 and t0 squares where I sqgare * 1 square
mm and tle sde of rnap ie IKM fo t0 nm. c*lwLata,

i. T,hc avemgr $aidall in tk cqtokn€,nt &r:ffi"in rnm/yr.
ii. Totat catchmot afca in mm2.

iii. Ruuofffton the catchnnpnt area (assrme SW/owaporation)
iv. The arnrat ave!-agc daily flow itr m3/sec.

2- il Enplain why imprrtse htsine are poprdarly used in micro{ydro installation. What

afe $e advaotages of ELC ov€tr cofiF/entional hydro nreshanical govemor? [4+4]
b' A single drasF maxiruunr lsad sf tf lcrv at 0.5 pf laggrng is to be suppl id at 230

V' 50I{z from naicto.hydro scheme. Estimate fhc dsi-g of tb slmchronous

gencrator and the size and number of tre water immersion kesle elflneqB fo be

used 8s a ballast load. Also, estimate the wafer flow rate if the temperatue of
c$tering water is 20 0C and olly 30 0C rcmpamtur€ rise is allowed. The speeific heaf

of wstsr is 4200 l{r;y'c for the tenrperaf.rue ronge concerned. t8l

3. & Erylgio why an fu&rction gen€rator be rated to strpply a load of power factor not
less {han 0"8 lagging? How will u chsos€ whcther to srrypty single.phase or tluee-
phase po\tr€r ssppty? 

[4+41
b. A 3'0 t2 kw IM rat+d at 380V (l-l), 5O[Iz haw treen chossn to be us$d as indusrion

Sftl€trstor. Tlre ma&ufsctrlrer's data sheet shows thc foll,owing data
fun lod cur-resf 23A
Full load pt : 0.8

f-alculate
Thp size tmd voltage ratirrg of cxcitalion copacitor rvherr ttrey are comrectEd in &la
errrl .ster r'.r-
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d. a. Dre$' single liue diagrarrr of switchgea{ used in nriqo hydro. What are tte causes

of urder voltage md over frqucncy Eip in micro-hy&o? [4+4]
b, Mentisn the coverage and siguificaoce af rbe following operation and maiutennnce

&cunents with regard to smosft qp€r,ation of rricro hydro. tgl
t) rnaintcnru-e Schedules

ii) Rpair manual
iii) Ing Book

iv) Training Maruat

5. I' DiffFerentiate between flat tariff ald e,trcrgy hriff? Whfi are the diffacnt iestrss

associatsd with the developq€nt of micro hydro in Nepal? [4+4j
b. A feasibility strtdy for a micto'hydro schgme sstilnat€o arurual rcvcnue of $20000

and annual expenditrre of $8000 for 15 year$ tife ffiod lf fte stsrrrrp cost is

$12$0ffi, fi$d out rct prerent rvorth ard discountd poybosk p€riod f,or a discsunt

ratp of lzYo. ComrmNet on your resr*t and also find IRR of the scheme. I8J-

*rF*
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./ Canclidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

{ Attempt 4!! questions.
{ The figures in the margtn indicate Fltltr Marks
./ Assume suitable data if necessary.

l. a) What are the steps for matching the power supply with demands? How the per unit

cost of micro hydro scheme be calculated? How the plant factor be improved for
MHP schemes? t8l

b) Describe the salt dilution method of flow measurement. What are the sources of error

and how can they minimized? t8l

2. a) Mention different types of turbines used in hydropower projects. Which type of
turbines are most comrnonly used in micro hydro projects in Nepal and why? t5]

b) What types of drive system are commonly used in micro hydro projects? When can

you use direct coupling type drive system? t3]

c) You have to design a pelton twbine for a micro hydro site having;

. The gross head of 90 meters,
o Turbine flow of 75 to 200 l/s during a year

r Friction loss in penstock pipe equai to 10% of the gross head

The turbine is required to deliver mechanical power to the generator such thet the

generator speed is 1500 rpm. Taking part flow efficiency also into consideration,

recomrnend

(i) The number ofjets,
(ii) Diameter of runner and
(iii)The bucket size .

Discuss the effect of ballart load on Generator sizing.

Discuss w-hy induction generator cannot supply load of power factor less than 0.8

lagging.

A 20 KW, 50H2,4 pole, 415 V, 3 phase induction motor draws a current of 4.5 A
when supplied at its rated voltage and frequency and mn as a motor with no

mechanical load. Calculate the exoitation capacitance which must be connected in
delta to make the generator at approximately its rated voltage when driven at slightly

, 
above the rated speed. Also calculate the voltage ratings of the capacitor.

Describe the protection systems used in a micro hydro projects.

t8l

t6l3- a)

b)

c)

14l
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5.

Write short notes on:

(i) 3 phase star and delta connection
(ii) ELC
(iii) Switch gear
(iv) Earthing Systern

a) Mention two different tariff systems used in micro hydro projects? Which taritr
system will you be implemented in your micro hydro project if you are in decision
making position? Why?

b) The feasibility study of a micro hydro project provides the following data.

. Initial Investment: NRs. 12,000,000

. Annual revenue: NRs.2,000,000

. Annual expenditure: NRs.800,000
o Life period: 15 years

If a discount rate is l2Yo find;

(i) The net present value
(ii) Payback period and
(iii)The internal rate of return of the scheme

t8l

t8l

l8l
***


